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Cubaa belief Oaaaurloi 0 U Kotios froa-
Frecdat Eartea.-

MOXLY

.

IS REQ'JISED' TO PAY LABORERS

F Carxo Ixiailrri anil Aaothrr Rmtly-
to Ioa <l aa Soon aa thf-

to Hire Mr Are *er red
at Sew Vork,

,. UNCOLN. April 3)) . (SpecliDSecre-
Uryi of the Cuban Relief canimleiloa ias
received a letter from Stephen Barton of
Boston , who ys thit the natlonil eommlFl]

ion ha oae cargo of relief goo-Is loaded and i

aactitr ready to lead , but ajks tilt at (pre ent no acre goods be lent and that cash
be forwarded Instead , as the committee his |

j

no mosey to pay for the leading of the ships. I
j

The government Is rwdy to furnish a convoy
ad suSclent force to tte that the pools

i

reach Cuba and are properly distributed , but
taoney 1* needed to piy the laborers wbo
transfer tie goo s to the ship *.

The new ex c ? board had a meeting lift
evening and discharged from the priice force
Day Captain Adims , Day Sergeant Nighten¬

gale , Night Captiln Otto and Night Sergeist-
liazelbiker Tie men appointed In their
places were Sim McClay , Job Hithiway. VT-

.T.
.

. B. Ireland end A, A, SnelL The list
earned Is one of the men who wis discharged |
from the force by the miyor for hiving
given testimony before the lavestlgitlng i

committee.
)

. The mayor dll not pirtieipate
la the mating of the board yesterday , a-
lti

- j
j

uch he is oce cf the members. It is-
jrlven out thit the changes are jnade in order
that the force may be more la accord with
the new chief and the new aixlastntloa-
A move U on foot by the city council to-

xaike a cut In the piy of the police and fire-
men

¬
, but this Is sot favored by tb ejclse

board and all the desired'ehiogt-s are to be
made before the new ordinance gses into
effect, U It p** . The intention of the new
ordinance li to reduce salaries of men ap-
p

-
In ted hereafter , but not to apply to the

present force-
.Prof

.
: Lawrence Brunfr. who has lately

returned from South America , gave a lec-
ture

¬

on Argentine Republic , Its inhabitants
and their ctwtonis anl ibe crop* nisei.-
at

.
Plymouth Congregational church list

c'ght.
The Womin's club yesterdiy afternoon

five the annual receptioa to members of-

o'her L'ocola an * University Plice dubs.
The time was pissei in chat , thers
being no fixed program prepared. Refresh-
ments

¬

were servel by the department of-

iouvbold economic*. .
Pupils of the University School of Music1-

r
]

ere bwrd la a recital at tbe chaptl lajt
, sight The program consisted of both vocal
- ! icfitrumental numbers , which were ren-

dered
¬

to the satisfaction of the ludlccce-
prefect..

Omaha peopJe at the hotri At the Lin-
dell W. Stull. Lee Herdmaa. C E. Wit-

oa.
-

. At the LJacoa F J Eastman. TV M-

.Ciller.
.

. B. H. Waitzey. F A. Warneld , J. F-

Carpenter. . H L. Whitney. JL Wulpi. M, F
Barlow-

.GETTIJffJ

.

THEIR El KS OPJTNED.

County Democrat * and Fopnll t-

Otijfct to Urine > old Out.-
TVABASH.

.
. Neb. April IS. To the Editor

cf Tie Bfe. In your piper of today you tiy
there Is dijitUf tlan In the populist pirty.-
Wllow

.
me to say there Is. Two years sgo-

.belas
.

a llfe-loag republlcio. I became dis-
satisfied

¬

with the rule of certain republican
baodlers icd supported Sills A. Holcomb.
Last year I did the ca ne ind the result wis
last fill W. H. Deering of thia county was
elected state isnitor , pltdglag hlmtelf to
support the Mutual Insarance comptoy. Bet
tie did not. uying it wis not a gooi measure.

ill deaoucced him for It-

.Quhe
.

a tramber ol us hid iciure-3 In the con-
play , of whici Governor Holcomb Is presl-
dent.

-
. List -week we received i letter telling

us. of an ascdsment of 10 per cent. Being
tn Lincoln I called on the company aud
asked for Information as a stockholder an ]
thinking it no harm to get posted , but from
the start. I was gives to understand It was
Ecn of anyone's business , but theirs , bow
things were ran. They alas told me I mu t
hive been Interviewed by the old line Insur-
ance

¬
cocapirCes. remarking that Deering had

old thr Mutuiis oat to the old line company.-
I

.
askei how it was thit they were all feed-

ing
¬

from the same crib , Hslcomb being pres-
id

-
ci of the company. The company saying

Deering was a rascal, and Governor Hol ¬
comb appointing Deering sueperlatendent at
Norfolk at a ailary of Jl.SOO a year and his
family kept.

The result of the ls t yeir of Governor
Holcomb's administration las lost him the
friends he* had ia th western part of Caia-
county.. When suci meo as George Toarte.
(McCalg brothers , Ed Doot , Jim Clark. Joha
Connolly Te.ll , In fact all such leidlng men
here will never eupport Holcomb igiio. He
bis betrayed the Independent republicins-
tn3 democrats of western Cats county and

the. mutterisgs art loud and deep and if he
hauld ever aspire to cSce again he will be

turtod. Respectfully , MIKE CAREY-

.Waa
.

< to Srrvv Tarlr Coaa4rjT-
ALSLVGE.

.
. Nelt. April M. ((Special-

Judge VTathan. an old ccliler of this town.
fca* cecnred 142 namco of yocog men of-

ls* place and vicinity who will offer their
eervicea In caee of war with Spain. The
llct has been forwarded to Governor Hol-
comb.

¬

.

Bor n m Harrow Ectrapr.
SILVER CREEK. Neb April 20. {Spe-

cial.
¬

. } Willie Pollard , aged 8 years , aad his
later, older , were la the pit of the Omaha

elevator about noon pofhiag dowa com
whea Willie was drawa dona with the corn

ECZEMA

FROM BIRTH
Baby's Arms Neck Hands and Face

Broken out with Red Pimples.
Terribly Inflamed.

Had to Wear Soft Mittens to Keep
Her from Scratching. Suffering

Was Terrible.

2 Leading Physicians Could Not
Even Help Her. Tried CUTI-

CURA.

-
. Immediate Cure.
*

Our little daaghter. sow fifteen months old,
wu troubled froa her birth with Ecznsa.
Her face , anus , band * . anJ Deck wocld break
oat with red pimple*, the parts affitcted
would iwell and become ternbly iaaamed.
water woold ooze oat lAe great beads of p r-

plntion.
-

. nnally this would dry op aad the
kia would crick aad p I oa*. She suffered

tembly. Ilad to wear soft mittens oa her
haods to keep ber from scratching.fe gave
two of oar leading physicians a good trial,
bat neither of them helped her la the least.-
I

.
jnrchaMd Crncrzji Sor. CrncrA (olnt.-

E
.

eot ). aad CtmcoiA EEJOU EVT , and com-
Btcnced

-
csins them it follows After bath-

tec
-

I wiped her with a soft linen doth , applied
Ccticvi (ointment ) freelran J gave her tha-
BlBOLvm recnlariy. Che improred at once
aad la DOW never troubled. sJtltoagta we hare
mwrd leu * " one bottte of Bzxotvcrr. three
boxes of Sitrc , and of coone CuiftHi-
So >r. Tb ttateoents I have madt an tbol-
atcly

-
true and cot exaggerated in any way.

Would also My yea have ray penaissioa to
publish this, should yoawuh.-
Maxes

.
1. laa*. BOB. A. LAFHAX.-

1U1
.

West Side Sraare , E | rincaeld , HI-

.Cmcr
.

>A BiMsmi wilt tte* U nt rabi. pmul-

I tartuucdMxvnw.M4 k-

Junrf of kttkUt. kumlac. tf"tmt. (ujm tj,
tca kamatm. Tick kx f l c.

ntar the trackrta HU rUtrr blB on-
to bold ata Ujk. called to tbrtrfather , wbo tend * Ue Heritor , for htla. Heca DSe too roon. iat oS tb grain joit

la the alck cf tlxe. taand the boy barleJabout thrt-s feet la the grila acd Astlly got
blra oat unoontcloaa.-

AT

.

> OHTII PUiTTK.-

ni

.

r UUrhrnrtr Complrted andtr .rlj- for t r.
NORTH PLATTE , Neb. April -< Spe-

cial
¬

} By ( o'clock aeit Saturday evealag
the South SKIe Irrlpatloa ditch will be com-
pleted

¬

an ! water will be turned la the fol ¬
lowing day. This canal , with possibly oae
exception , b the largest enterprise of Iti
Idol la Nebruka. The tsala ditch Is thirty-
four allies loss. c. l lij. JO and will water
49. '0 4crea of land. It has fc en constructed
by the farmers aad land owners along Its

each paying a certala per ceat of their
* tD<i la earh aad the remaiader la work.
The cell alang this ditch Is exceptionally
nch and banser crops are expected by these
who will tara had under It. j

Reports frota the country redacts re
that' sprtag wheat '.r eoclag on In excellent j

shape , laaay farmers testifying that they
never saw wheat ds better Tie acreage Is
the greatest la the history of the county affd
If the present favorable <-nrtitloas continue
throughout the seawa the crcp will be simply
Immense.

During the hss week over $00 head sf cst-
tie were sold ia th's' market , part of which
had been ehlpped la from Idaho. They were
mostly I-year-olds aad averaged over ISO per
head.

C.loarl HUU who assumed the postmaster-
ship of this city last Sunday , now has the
oSce la first-class condition. He purchased
new furniture and removed the eSce to the
noai formerly occupied by the North PiitJe
National bank.

The members of company E. N. N. G . are
holding the =*elves la readlnws in aaticipaj
tloa of a call to terrlce. The members , as
a rale , are husky beys aad fully able to itaad
the climate of Cub * should they be ordered j

to that Island. There are five printers Is
the comraay aad It Icokj *s though the aewj-
psper

-
publisher* will be compelled to Import

workmen to take their placet.
Several frontiersmen living la this citr.-

vho
.

acted as ccoatc under BuSalo Bill la the
In ifan wars , are anxious to go 13 Cuba aad-
serre la the same capacity under their old
chief. Their experiences with the wily tav-
tges

-
might net count for much in modern

marfare. tut their energy aad bravery would
make them valuable assistants to the re-
doubtable

¬

Colonel Cod-
y.Encounter

.

Tilth a Tramp.-
ASHLAND.

.
. Neb. , April 20. <5peciil. )

Perry Reynolds , braktmtn on passecger-
trala No. a , which leaves tbUi city et 9 Za-

In the morning for Denver. Monday morning
had a desperate tueele with a tramp is the
train was pulllag out of the B. & M. yards.-
Tbe

.
tramp wa.j determined to ride, but

Reynoli ? succeeded In keeping him. oS
til the Iraic vts well under motion. As

the broke-min jumped on the tramp threw
a rock at him , hitting him with suScient-
fcrce to knock him from the train , and he
narrowly esciped filling under the wheels.
The tnmp escaped.

The sacks of oew hara °es found In the
B. & M, freight yaris last Thursday mom-
Jos

-
were Identified Tueodiy moralsg is the

property of Marks Bros , of Omahi. who
sent a representative here to get thsm.-

A
.

portion of the SiXatlon irmy from
O = zba. under the ccmrcind of Captiln Ly-
ons

¬

, his teen holding me-etinas to crowded
it Emmanuel Baptist church its ,

Burglar* at Krcxnont.-
FREMONT.

.
. Neb. , April 20. (Special. ) A

burglar entered the residence of John W.
Hyatt oa West Tenth street last night and
relieved Mr. Hyatt of a gold watch and 112-

In money. He got ia by pryiag up a window.-
A

.
pocket book, which contained some bills

and which was in the ezme vert as the
watch , was overlooked. Nothing elee wis
taken or disturbed No clew.

Tie three trains containing the cScers aad
men and baggage aad supplies of the T* elf th .
infantry paared thrccgh here early this morn- '
lag en the Elkhsrn. the first train at 2.20
and the last a little after 4 o'clock. Hot-
boxes , and heavy trains prevented good time
being mide. The trains oaly stopped here
loag enough to take on water. In cplte of
the early hour there were a few people wait-
Ing

-
to see the train go through. The Ninth

cavalry from Fort Robinson is expected this
evening-

.Warlike
.

- Spirit at PlsUtMBonth.P-
LATTSMOGTH.

.
. NeJx , April 20. (Spe-

cial
¬

) Excitement over tbe Cnbaa situation
is pitched high here today. H. G. Livings-
tan , eon of tbe tat* Captain Livingston of
this city , has opened a recruiting station
and a fist enroling a company for fcervlc ?
In the anticipated war. About thirty-five
mea have enliste-d and more are coralrg In-
regularly. .

vat Arm.
TABLE ROCK. Neb. . April 50. (Speclil. )
This morning Bail Minor , a young man

who ia learning telegraphy at the B. & M.
office here , attempted to get oa the B. & M.
work train at Pawnee City to come home.
but mide a misstep aad fell , the hind trucks
of the car passing over his right arm and
severing It from .below the elbow-

.Vent

.

with the Soldlrra.B-
ELLEVXJE.

.
. Neb. . April JO. (Special )

Two of the patriotic students of Bellerue-
college. . W. E. Hannon and Chester Clerk.
took French leave Monday evening and went
south with the Twenty-second Infantry.
Friend* will endeavor to locate Clirk , who
Isa minor , and have him return faom-

e.Klekc4
.

br Hornf.-
HASTINGS.

.
. Xeb. . April 20. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) Charles E. Dlssmcce. one cf the pro-
pr'etora

-
of tti Hastings Milling cotnpiny ,

was kicked In the held tonight by a horse.
Physicians proiidunce his Injuries faul.
STATE SHOOT1A TOfR-Vi-MEJfT.

Second Dar Sr Some Very Flat-Work at thr Trap *.
LINCOLN. April 20. (Special TeUgram.>

There was splendid *pen at the shooting
tournament today. The wind was quiet andsome rood scores were made. L. C Worth-

j
,legion of Des Mjlnes made toe best aeriage score , breaking 117 out of HZ targets.

Latshaw of Lincoln made the high run ofrbe day. brealuns sixty straight. For to-morrow - 'Interest Is centered on the twentyif-lve live bird race. Hi entrance , 1100 guaranjj
j

teed. Among the shooters who ar* ex- j
J'pected to arrive here tomorrow are Loomlsand Reid of Omaha. Th* following are t'ne 1

bijrh men on the target of tne day ; j|IEvent No. 1, fift *n targets , thirty en-
tries.

-
. JL *ntrancr , f .M add d : Wonblng-

ton, 1 ewers 15 ; Alexander. Llndermaa , Trot ¬
ter , Latshaw 14. Mortenf-on , Bray , Peter-son

¬
, Garrett. Duer 12.

No 2. fifteen targets , twenly-flve entries. I
fLM entrance : TUbury , Mockett , Alexander15 ; Wcrthlngton , llortenyon. Latshaw ,
Moore. Peterson , Eat-n , Evans 14. SchneJder. Bray. Lindermn. Garrtrt. Trotter,Miller 12-

.No.
.

. X fifteen targets , twenty-eight en¬
tries. (L3 > entrance. K added : MortensonIS , Linderman. Latzhaw. Peterson. Trotter.Halshixsr 14. Wcrthington. Bray. Moore.Miller , Garrett. Duer. Powers. Eaton 12.

No. 4. fifteen targets. t enty-flve entries ,
JLJO entrance. tl-M added : Powers, LJndtr-
man.

- !

. Garrett. Moitensa 15 ; Wonhln-tton ,
Moore. Peterson. Matson. Trotter , Evans II ;Latshaw , Hllburg. Duer 13. i

Duer. Peier oa. Moore U-
No.

-
. C. ffteen tarsets. thirty entries ,

eatrancf. |7Ji > added : Peterson. Garrett 15 ;
Lindtrman , MHler. Powers. Welt II. Wortls-
tnstsn.

-
. Morten on. Bray Moore. Trotter.Sraca. Durr. Alexander. LaUhav 12.

No. 7. fifteen targets , thirty entries. J1JO-
entrance. . Ii added : Latsbaw. Trotter. .Peterson. Euton. Monenson. Wortoington
15. Wolf. Pen ens. Duer Miller. Garrm 14.Pros r, Evans. Moore. Llndermaa. "Shroe-der

-
IX-

No.. S. fifteen tarceta, thirty entriet. IUOentrance , HJO added : Alexander. Powers.Mortecson. Latsaaw. Trotter , MUltr 13.Hilburs. Worthington 14 ; Evans. Garrett IS.No. >. fifteen targets , twenty-eight en ¬
tries. JliO entrance. K added : Worthincton ,
Latshaw. Peterson. Duer 13 ; Johnson. Pow ¬ers. Trotter. Garrett 14. Mortenson. Baton.Alexander 13-

.Na
.

3 . twenty targets , twectr-eicht ea-
tries.

-
. C entrance. $10 added : WcnainrtonSO; Monensoo. Garrett. Trotter IS ; Peter ¬

son IS-

.In
.

rne live bird match Fanning. Hotlo-
well.

-
. Powers end Hulshizer divided thezcoaer, each killing *erea straight.

j
'

|OMAHA READY FOROP SISCi7-

esUra Learae Affiirt AH Acjaited far
tie First Qime.

MAYOR MDORES WILL PITCH THE BALL

Scti on to Receive * the Orthodox
Off from thr Clty' CsrcatlT ?

Tram for the lalllal '
ConteM. "

Tie base- bill season wtlj open In this
city this afternoon , with quite a little
bit of * hurrah. There Is to be a parade
through the principal streets of the city be-
fore

¬

the gime. i concert will be given oal .
at the grounds for an hour or s before the I

bill Is pet In play aad .Mayor Moore * le then
19 pitch the first over the plate. It's going
to be doce right and the fins , even: thoueh I

they are already worked up to a pretty good
i

pitch , are expected to unpack more of that
entiuslita which ws prevalent here yeirsago Ostha was a hot bass bill ton a then
and there Is no reason why It should Dot te-
C9 agiin.

The parade Is to start it 1.30 o'clock from
the Barker hotel , where the local team la

, stopping. Bexides the baad. there are to be *

a number cf carriages to carry the players
' and there are also to be la llae-sevenl tally-

hos
-

filled up with the msre enthusiastic fins
of the city. From the Birker tie procession
will gs to the hotel where the visitors are
stopping. The parade will then proceed
along Howard street to Eleventh , to Fir-

m.
-

I|i & . to Sixteenth , to D-uplas. to Thirteenth ,
I
j

to: Dsdee , to Sixteenth , to Cumlng. to
Twenty-fourth, to the grounds ,

j

i U Is expected that tie grounds will be-
rfaced about 2.50 o'clock , and from that
hour until 3:30 , when the gime le scheduled
to commence , a concert Is to be rendered
by the band. Then his excellency , themaycr. will ihy th first bill over tbe plate
tnd with the cry of "play tall " the Western
league season will b* on in this city.-

In
.

this game the bibs will be out JQ

their bnad new clothes , which arrived in
the city yesterday. The suits will be gray
with maroon trlmmlacs ans ccaroaa stock-
Iszi.

-
. Titee will b? wora on the first trip ,

but when the teim opens a second time in-

thte city they will hive- nice white tuito
with the trimmings of mirooo.

TEAM FOR A STAP.TER-
.Umf4re

.
Joe Caatllloa will cSclate la the

pjme this afteraooa. Tie two opposing
pitchers will probably be Fisher and Dearer ,
although It Is quite Mkely that otie 4 of the
twirling corps will be called In before the
fiaifh. The teams are es follow ? :

Omaha Lawler. right field ; McCauley ,
catcher. McKiaaey. eecond base : Eustace ,

third base ; Lyons , firct base ; Heat , short-
stop ; Burnett , left Seld ; Gciffln , center
fielder ; Hapennan , Daub aad Fisher , pitch-
re.St.

. Paul Bcrke , left field : Miller , right
field. Gtssscock. firs : base ; Gleaalvla , eecoad
hasPrcftoa.; . ceater field ; Gillen. thl.-d base ;
Shnrart , short etop ; Spies , catcher ; Dearer,
Crosa and Phyle. pitchers.

The babes were somewhat stiffened up ai-
a resalt of the hard practice through whlrfitt y have teea put. but oo cigae of coarley-
hcne

-
or aaylhing ei e of a serious charac-

ter
¬

developed. The men romprf arocjcd like
young colts aad showed all Indications cf
,giving a good account of themselves la to-
morrow's

¬
: came , Captala Fiiher declared
ithat he was surprised at the *peed they
ctuwed aad Ss full of hopes for the two corn-
la

-
,; eerie*.
"We are ap arainst one of the best hliixj ?teams la :be league. " he said, "end we

are going In with very little team work , but
I think thu you will be surprised at the
cime we will put up. I expect to break
even , at least. We fcave tome crackerjatks-
ejad there Is no question that :hey will play
winning ball just se fr n as they get to-
pljylng toeihf r a little bit. "

Eustace was out on the grousdc ic his
suit yesterday morning. He. is in firs-
jclus

-
condition and says that he never fe.t

filter la h s life-
.Comiskey

.
will have three pitchers here with

blsi Cross. Denier and Phyle All three
will probably be nsed la the game.

Daub , the new twirler , 5s a graduate of-
tfce college diamoci For two ye-irs In suc-
ces"lca

-
he pitched Deazisoo univer-

sity
¬

of Ohio Into the championship
of the state. Oa his graduation
he fts eigned by Cincinnati and the-
re>ir after w s secured by Brooklyn. For a-

Ume l&st year his pitching arm gave him
trouble , but be Is eald to be n the beat of-

cocditlon ttik year.
LYONS TO BE CAPTAIN.

Manager Fisher hea atlecned Denny Lyons
to act u field captain aad the big first bar-
man

¬

Is determined to make a mark befoe-
th Omaha public. He has d big task before
him. <u the great dteodvaatage of Che local
outfit is that they lack team work, owing to
the fait that they have had so little practice .
together. All the rnea re full of ginger , j
however , aad nothing but Harmony prevsUa f

among the ranks. They are eomewhat etre-
as result of the hard practice they have
been through during the lest two days , but
thU Is not hkely to Interfere with their work
to aay great extent.-

McCaaley
.

mved la the city yestedsy-
aad put In a good part of the day la getting
acquainted with tha groundc. He I? ia tip¬

top condition. Daub will be here before thegame. Houcmaa will not be oa band , be-
cause

¬

Manager Fieier has been taken with
McKInaeya work aad will give the Utter a
chance oa second bag-

.Preeideat Baa Johnson of Chicago will be-
en haad at the game. He wus urged to come
by the local management aad at once ac-
cepted

¬
the lavitatfca.-

Comlikej
.

aad his Indians ar.-ivcd In the.city yesttrday aad put in the afternoon at I
the University club's grounds. Commy de-
ctercs

-
that hU mea are la epick and *paa-

shape. .

GAMES OP THE XATIOV4L LEAGUE.

Oriole* Give thr Champion* a De-
ri

¬
dt-d Srttlmc DOT .

BALTIMORE. April SO. Consecutive work
with the bat and faultless fielding
Baltimore an easy -ilctory today over th*
;Bostonians. Errors remission , as well ascommission , on the pan of the visitorsallowed the Orioles to serre a number cf
!rbeir runs, McJames was Invulnerable ex-cept

¬
In the fourth, when the visitors|bunched two singles and a two-bagger afterDuffy had been given his base on bai s.Three runs was roe rf suit. A solitary scrle!

In each of five other innings was the extent
Pf , .Bion's Hck wcrkWIUis m > de hisj bjw in league company ia fne sixth.after the gam was Irretrievably lost , and, a * perceptibly nervous and cn t ady At-
tendance

-
i274. Score :

BALTIMORE I EOSTO.V.
H-H O A.E. ' R-I .O aMcCraw a : i i s jH-m'lUo. cf i A.

X w. rf S I 1 o TecnrjIt 11
]Jwinlcei" . 3 J 1 l oe. . . . lKtUtr. if . i * s Dvsr ir i' ' ct, s l l e CoHto*. Jb.
J i*. 1 1 StaUt rt. ..

Ib. 1 1 I e Lowr. a . . .
c . 1 S JO mrci. e. . J
. pi S SuUn a. n-

WlUin. . p. .ItllS 1 KlobwSaix C-

ToUli . _ . J t II It "j
Batted for Scllivxa in lr > ,

RUtlzion.Bottna . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . * t : 0ft 0
11
s

Pto3 i t ue : HlQlltcn , Kelley. JenalBt *.Twb e blt : Sirotrl. Lawe McJjcnn. U r-fn. -
j . Euard nine. BalUmori. t , Borton. .- - to Lo to i.hitT sa rFii t l on balU : OS

. 4. off UcJamfY , i. oS WCJIf. J.Hit t r plUMird tU Br Salllraa. 1 l.y IVIUii.i Struck out By llcjuoef. by Sulliraa. I ;by will's, i. WUJ p'ttjjii : MeJaraH. 1.Tllif , .
L Lftl OB bacri liiltiBore , Doricn. t. iTlrt * : Two boors. t'raplrM fnrdtr a&i Elf , 'Old CT YcmaK'a Work. (

BT. LOf IS, April 23 Pat Tebean and Ms !

Spiders made tfce Browxs bite the dustwithout much of a struggle Cy Tcur.gpitched a masterly game and kept theBrowns' hits well scatterrd. The Clevelandsare playing a fart game and bitting withvengeance. Attendance 2,0ttl Score :
ST. LOC1S I:H"OJUE. |I " "RJHOA.EL

Dowd. tf . . l J SocklxIf l %
Tumtr. rf 1 S 1 * UcKeaa. at.- 1 I
HoJm . If * S CUl llu a. . I s l I
Oemtm . c. f 1 J i . | w.JUc . Jb. 1 i 1 I
Ctx i. U . . . 1 I J J S-

Decker.
BUke. rf. . . I j 4. Ib. . 1 1 11 1 1-

liilL UeAlrer. ef. 1u. . 121 Trbeau. Ib. . 1 2 JJCnuki. :b. 1 1 4 I ft O'Connor , e 2 1 4
* 1 (

St.

Toast p. .. . 22 *-Totals . . . .M is S u
. Lool * 1 * 1 I12 I

*- !
nci : St. L ult. J ; CSevtJrsi !, 7. Two-

i

kltf TBMVW. Oemratn. TkTr .b * hlunuk . Horn * rani CTookr t> ckrr Ttt-m.(TCtonoor TonM. L MP-'enrlta MtK in , L.
lUf* on hU) Off DElf rtJ .T <;ff i°uabifl I ,
off Toacr. t Slro'k cqt > tipTentc. . t tirSodbod. 1 TliB * OB * h iF"n l nftr mlniitrn-pr O"D r and M IMsuIV-

rIxintr Illla Wlu for ! J tmlor*.
WASHINGTON. April 2 Today Bam*.

while not marked with bnl.iaal playinr.
wat an Interesiinr onr The visitors cjulJ
not bunch their nlt , and whlie Kennedy
allowed the Senators oniyroini. stvtral werefor more fh n one ba. . Sear *

WAFHKCOTON f BROOKLTX
RHOXR R.HOAE.Stb fb. If . t f1 ?fc eki-a. ef 2 2

UetUaaa. rt 1 *.J °7r r* *
Ur h7. ft. 1 LaVi eV. Ml Jn . * An. * wa It I 2

. e. * , .E1tiaj > Ib t 2-

Ib. . 2 1 Tar * r Ib
Ilrwirn. cf. . t rH kfL. S It1 nj- : < J 4 2
Memr. p * SX *ft J-. j * 2

Touli . . "l I2TJI 4-

lTaihlartcn. * * S

Brxiklrn . . 1 1 J 1 t-
Caraed rsra. Waiblcrten. 2. Brook Ijn. J.Stoles b* . Gettman. Twc-h M UU : Grttmaa.Brown. Vtrlflrj Ttrte-b * blt Farrll.-

Ftrrt
.

ta * to hills : "On K.ria* lr. t Hit lr 1

" " " bill tahf. ABjrj-Mm. stratk cot 1JTr 1 Kv M rr r i. T ft - V V * .
Injtoru J , Brooklyn. W. Umpirrt Lmch anlCtornoiiy

Qnakrra * lnc Mrrkln. ,
PHILADELPHIA , .April 50. Philadelphia '

defeated New To-k tbl * afternoon bv betfr-nork wirn the bat, Meekia be-lng 'touched-
up rather frtely With the exception of oae
innlzg. Dur.kle maniped to k-ep N w York's
alls- well scattered. Attendance 4 L Score :

II
;rHIL.lDEt.PHI.V. i NEW TORK.

K.H.O A E I R.H OAE.Cooler , ef . 2 2 VH'lren. el 1 2 * #
Ib 1 r II 1 TJertin. If. . Itr If S 2 1 e Jure *. Ib. 11 * *

2b. 2 2 1 , D riA. u . I litTb nn. . rf 1 1 I 1 C GIrxK a. Jb 1 2 S
Crt , tt. 2 5 4 * Htrtmin. Ib S

AbbitcX 2b 1 : M'Crrerr. rf 1 1 }

JTFirrai c 1 2 2 IV rcer. c. 1 422Dunkle. p 2 2 2 1 MeVla. p. 1 2

Tct i surrjt i'' Tt i . j unit "

i
j
|6 i : ( i-

Terk. ft 4 1 i-

E rrd run . Pll 3lph ! , ; Nfir Tortc. 2.
ttclen b e - DeSehaalrCrc . 2. Abbttrb.
Two-bare bllf IHl t nW. La ]<4e. Tbecnpfca.
Croff. i. Tbrbare bits Lajole. Mfrkln.
Iloze mn Tleman. 5 cri2te h.t. Cooler
I>ocble pl r CITV tnj rvrorl Tirrt li e-

on ball! " OS rHjnkJ * i S Mrtktn. 2Hit br-
f< ! cSM b 1l At.l-itcl > . Glia .n Stro'.k out Br
rankle. 2 br SS ktn. 2. WilJ Mtth Mf-kln,
Lll en baf-s rJdiflp-5! , r New Tork. I-
LTlae TVo borsr to 3 t-Jlrtr iaioote , Vsiplre :
E=llit aal Acdtewi-

ColiI ne lve thr Colonel * .
LOl'ISVILLE. Ky April iX The chiliy

weather seemed to giie the Colonels a cew |l'j * of life t-day. for they batted timj y
and their fieldlnc was mavnlScent. Macee' I

arildn* * § in the ninth toiether wifn Hoy's i

error , save the Colts three runs. Bill Ever-
ett

¬

talked too Icnp and load ovsr . jcculon l

of
'

Umpire Cushman in tie dtienUi. an !
the Co.ts' first < emaa retired from tfc !
game ia favor of Calahan. with fje umjj
plre's consent. Attendance 1103. Score : Ij

uori5nLJ.n.. i I

B-H.O-A E.1 B-R O A-E.
,

Clarke. If . 1 S o Kllr, rf . 2 l l o-

Rltcber. . f . 1 1 1 2 0 L =pt. rf . 1 2 1 1
Her cf 1 1 = 1 Djihl.n, 1 4 S 0-

Warssc. . S) . 1 1 2 2 1 Everett. Ib 1 0 T t-
N nce , rf. . 1211 * CilTSaa. Ib B 1 1 0 *
Cartr. Jb. . . J 12 1 Braa. If. . B 2
Cncmaa.

|
. SS > 1 : 2 S M'tTra k. :b I 2 2

SVll.oa. c 1 1 S 1 I Wooi rb. 0 2-

MifTi -. p .00011 DtRufcUf. c (-.i-rltEi P .0 t 1 S 0-

Toui : n :; u il -II Totals . . .. < 11 : i : 1 j
I

Lou vl-. 1 021 2 -?
Chlcaeo. * Z t ]

i

Esrnei rani : LdulrrU ! *, : CWcxra. 1. S olta-
bi e : * Lasf Two-bas * Wti : Crrr. Olis-man, McCormack tl) . Frtfnd. Hocr rua Will
ssn. SscsiSce hltt Kittbtr. Wscner. rK.b-
playt

>
: Naare to Bfcr CTnjra a fonaf liten.

Friend to Dnhlen ti Caliban. Etrock oat : Br-
Fr'enl. . 2. Flr t base oa ballR OS itisf. 4 , oT-

Fritai 2. Hit br pltcUJ ball : Hov D Wea-
C) Ixft ca b2 ef : LouifvUi CSlci , {.
TSne Two tonrs. t"icr4r f; Cus man a-

Giunr* Pc4 | > onr- l-

.CINCINNATI.
.

. April 2J The Cincinnat-
iPittsburg

- ,i

game was declared oS here today ioa account of cold weather. ,
STANDING OF THE TEAM3-

Plaj
-

ed. Won. Lost. Per Ct-
Baltlmore

-
JOO-

.QPlttsburs TiO
Chicago 3 1 .T
Cincinnati 3 1 65.-
7Pniladelphla. 3 1 6S.7
Boston 4 - 2 50.-
0Clevtland 4 v 2 ittO-
Loulsvlllj a 3 ao
Brooklyn 3.1 2 33.3
Washington 3 , J 2 SI.3
New Tork _ . 4 ' 1 3 ±i-
St.. Loui 3 0 3 t 10

Games today : Boson at Baltimore,
Brooklyn at Washington:4 J * w York at
Philadelphia Chicaco at Louisville. Cleve-
land

- i

at St. Louis. Pittsburg at Cincinnati.
'5CORES OF THE WESTERS LEAGtE.
I

Indianapolis Ovrni * thr Season with a-

Xlcr Wfa front Drtrolt. *
i

INDIANAPOLIS. . April 20. Tte Caaai-
plons

-
drew first blood from the Detroit ;

aggregation in the opening game of the j

Western League sasn here today. The i

pennant was raised and proved to be a. ii-

mascot. . Frigid and threatenlEg weather
spoiled tne attendance , only 1.2M patherins-
at

,

tbe parlc. The game was well played i

for the day and condition of the teams-
.Tte

.
score by innings :

Indlanapoplis 000200040 fi

Detroit 001100000 2
Base hits :. Indianapolis S. Detroit T. ErjjII

rors : Indianapolis 2. Detroit 4. Batteries : ;
jPhillips and Kahoe. Waddell and Twine- j

!

ham ,
STANDING OF THE TEAilS.-

Played.
. '

I

. Won. Lost. Per Ct-
.IndianapoUs

.
100.0

i

Detroit L 0 1 0 } 0-

"Columbus
.. . . .

Kansas City . . . .
Milwaukee-
Minneapolis.

. . . .

. . . .
Omaha . . . .
St. Paul J i

Games today : St. Paul at Omaha. Detroit
at Indianapjlis. Minneapolis at Kansas City , 1

Milwaukee at Columbu-

s.Collcsr

.

Camel.
WASHINGTON , April 20. Georgetown

university , 3 ; Harvard. 1.
NEW HAVEN. April 20. Ta>. 12 ; Wil-

liams
¬

, 3.

Amatrnr* at thr Trap.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS. April 2i Trip of Indiana-

polis
¬

led In the second day's work at
the amateur trap shooting tournament at-
Dupsnt park , with a gtceral averace of S3

per cent. His best individual run was
twenty-four out of twenty-t-ve Sergeant ,

thr Ml . ourl c< amplon , was recoad In thp
central average W'h BH per cent , and
CoorxT erf St, Louuwas third. lth an
aver* ice of e per cnt More than forty
expert * took part la the eleht events andseveral thousand iarr'ts were smashed.

TRACKS-

.MrmphU

.

Brrtrrr'n Uatrirs Wla Two
of thr U orm.

MEMPHIS , April ?0.Thr * of tbe MX
favorite ? won at Montgomery park today.
while the fifth race; flve furlonrs. went to
the well played rcood choice. Nicholas.-

Jrfaa
.

W Schorr , the Memphis brewer.
kept up his winning streak land In e the
ecocd race with Cathedral and winning the

Chlekarav club handicap with llacr Both
her rf were decided favorites ia the ring.
Results :

First race , three quarter* of a rnl.e. sell ¬
ing- Belle Ward. 11 (Hothersall ) . W to I,
won. Emprtsj Jos p'rtlne. J < C 4A. Barrett ) .
1 to I and 2 to 1. econd. Saratjrx. S5 IT.
Burn* ) , I to L third. Time. 1 IS. Pearl
Walker. Laveraa. Reefer Cuba Free.
Aspasia- and Florida Rose al o ran.

Second race. flve-eJfttihs of a mile , 2-

rearoMs
-

Cathedral. 113 <T Burns ). 1 to 5.
won. Chtaura. 133 ( E. James ) . I'O to 1 and

'U to 1. econd. Clarence B. 1 ( W Mart-.n ).
t T to 1. third. Time. 1WH. Oddity and Fix-

tie also ran. ;
Third race onamlle. <lllrg Sedan. S-

5Crwhur
'

( U, 4 to i. won. Sjdoalan. 11 (ConII'
ley ), 4 to 1 and 7 to i. woad. Baviuil. 10?
( Foucon ) . to 1. third. Time. 1 4 < H Tony
HoningC S. Bush Nirarod , Red and Robiert Bsnner also rin. l

Fourth race , mile and a sixteenth. Calckai ji
!saw club handicapMacon. . 114 (T. Burn *).

2 to S. won ; Remp , h s ( Beauchamp ) 10 to 1 ''
and 7 to S, second. Buckvidere. 100 UJother-
sa.l

- !
i

). 12 to 1. third. Time. l-jt. Gx d j

Times and Marquise a INS ran. i

nfth rae-e. five-elgVhs of a mile. elllni-
Nicholas.

-

. 117 fW Martin ) . 3 to 1. won , Fore-
Men.

-
. VS. (T Bum . even and 1 to i sec-

oad.
- j

. Dawn. S4 (Holdenl. 33 to L third Time :
I1V45.. . HlpVi Nx a. Kosclo , Easier Eve-

.Earlbus.
.

. Sobriquet. Forfeit and Hill Billy
ale ran.

Sixth race, one mil* and an elchth , flte-
hurdles. . Saowdown. 14 (T Murphy ) 3 to
3. won ; Alfonsina. 13 (Huston ) . 12 to 1 and
2 to 1. second. Cnce! Jim, 141 ( C Brown ) .
6 to 1. third. Time2 -<j 4 Hats OS and
Belva. also ran. My Luck fell-

.CINCINNATI.
.

. April M. The w eather u as
cloudy aad col at Ne-nport today and the
attendance Mcftt. The sport was good. Only
one favorite McCarren. in the fifth rac
was first past foe pest. The other winners
were all at fair prices. Richard J. W M-
.Rogers'

.
Morelli-BvBaie Lea: colt, won the

last rac at three-quarters of a ml>e In a-
gallop. He was entered to be sold fr $KO
and was boosted to JLITW by Charley Mc-
Cafferty

-
, but was pr ttsted by his owner.

Results :
Fir t race , on* mile , selling : Friar John ,

Ifft (J. Matthews ) , 3 to L won. The Monon.
10S (Sullivan ). 3 to 1 and even , second : Ox-
card.

-
. 110 (J Gardner ) . * to i, third. Time

1 42H- Frisco Ben , Lee ODle. Dudley E.
Brown GaL L"p and Dawns , Big StaC,
Fixed Star and Voliette also ran.

Second race, four furtonr - Spirituelle.
110 <J. Him. 4 to 1. won : Flylac B4nl , 11-

9J( Gardner ) 4 to 1 and 3 to i second. Pansy
H. 110 (Aker ) . 4 to t, third. Time0 t?
Francis Reed. Protect. Tut Tut. Glad Hand.-
Contravene.

.
. Becky Ban. Ononu , Glasnevln ,

Except and Pella B also ran.
Third race , six furlonirs selling : Me-

Cleary
-

, 10S (C Graham ) 10 to 1. won Sena-
tor

¬

Quay MC (W Dean ) 10 to 1 and 4 to 1-

.srccr.d.
.

. Nat P, 10 = <J. Perkins ) . 20 to 1, third.
Time : 132Ada Ru sell. Hoffman. Clin-
ton Park. Haca. Uda'a. Marj' Wllirus , Can
Remember Scotlo D. Eanomla , Dr. Pitts
and Spinnaker also ran.

Fourth race , mile aad a sixteenth : Faslc.
107 (Southard ) . 4 to 1. wan. Loyalty , l l
(Sweceler). li to 1 and 5 to 1. second , EI ino ,
1 <5 (Nutt ) 15 to 1. third. Time : 1 4t Rev
del Mar. Lovejoy. Elyria. Kiatrston. Sidke-
Ro<rkwood. Came Lyle. Cynthia H. Jack
Hayes. Mrs. Bradshaw and Helen Mercda
also ran.

Fifth race , four furloncs and a half : Mc-
Carren.

¬

. Ill < ). to i won : Ned
WIckes. Ho (J. Gardn-r ) . 11 n 10 and 1 to 2.
second : Duke of Baden. W (Sullivan ) . 20 to
1, third. Time : 0L Shinfane. L. Pillott.
Jr_ Scar'et' and Green. Caarlo , Joe Zarra
and Joe Feder also ran.

Sixth race six furlongs. Celling : RIchird-
J 105 (J. HUH. 4 to 1, won ; Mizeppa. Vf-
iS'aeppard( ) . 7 to 2 aad even. Second ; Halton ,

110 ( Dunn ) , 15 to 1, third. Time1 lt-
31er.

.
. John Boon . Aunt Maggie Han-

Ecjler.
-

. Auat June and Eothens Heart
also ran.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. April 20. Four favorite*
were beaten at Bennicgs today , that beln
about the.oalv feature of a rather quiet
day's sport. There were driving flnishe-s la-
ibf last two event *. Louise N * natcjlnc-
victorr by a head from Luclde in the six
and a half furlongs. eUlap , race. R-esults :

First race , flve furlongs , -lline. purse
CK l : Decanter 102 <O'Lary ) . 7 to 2. woa ;

First Fruit , 1C2 (O'Connor ) 7 13 2 * nd 6 to 5,

.second ; Cnanntus , 112 (Lewis) , 2 to 1, third.
Tlnie : 1 4U- Calculation, Coatlaentil ,
Filament. Sallust aad Our Breezy also ran ,

Second race, six furlongs, parse S3M ; Miss
Casey. 10S (Penn ). to 1. won ; Duchtss
wVnnette , 100 (Forbes ) . IS to 1 and 5 to 1.
second ; Sophomore , KK) ( Gee ) . 4 to 2, third.
Time : 1:23. Nlgjrtr Biby , Mary Joaes.
Sweet Sound. Buttercup. Swashbuckler and
Craw-fey. Duke of Durham , also ran.

Third race , maidens 2yearoJds. half
mile , purse 'O: St. Clalr. 107 arving) . 3-

to I. won : Miss Mark. 1M (Clay ). 9 to 2 aad-
S to 5, second ; Sophia , 104 (Gee) . 15 to 1.
third. Time : OSH i. Tyran. Lady Exile.
Subject. Carallerii. Mehanus. Hilee. Judce-
WHcox, Silver Step and The Recluse alsa-
ran. .

Fourth race , oae mile , selling, perse CW :
Onoland. S9 (O'Connor ). 4 to 5, won ; Sir
Dick. 90 (Seaton ). 20 to I and S to 1. second ;
Kli T. 113 <Lwis ) . 10 to 1. faird. Time :
147. Festa. Atlantus , Squatr and Passover
also ran.

Fifth race, six and a half furlong *, sell-
Ing.

-
. parse MOO : Louise N. V* (Ptnn ) . 7 to 2.

wjn. Lucid. 107 (Uttlefleld ) . S to 10 and out.
econd ; Plantain. S2 (Seaton ) . 1C to 5. third.

Time : 1:25. Giles Shine and Tinkler '
ran.

ixirllard'B HortteAI o Raa.-
LONDON.

.
. April M Tie-Clty and Subur-

ban handicap cf 2,0i 3 sovereigns , which -was
run at Epsom today, waascrn by Mr. L.
Prasseysyearold co5t. Bar Ronald. New
Haven II was second aad Craftsman a*
third. Eighteen h rsea started , including
Mr. Jam's R. Keer '5 St. Clsud and Pierre
Lorillard' * Sandia. The distance* was abouta jalie and a. quarter.

Iowa trtlatrnr Onrmmrn.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia April 20. (Special

Telegram. ) The officers and members
cf the xecative commltte<5 of the
Iowa Scate Ama ; ur Rowinir associa-
tion

¬

3 t here today and decided to ao'd
the annual regatta at Ottumwa on July 26.
The program will corisart o-f Juriior and
senior sissies dt ables and fours.

Like ths Webster Zouaves Drex L-

.Sbooman

.

ha n't been doSng ranch talk-

ing

¬

lately especially on mrs>e ' and
children's shoes It's not because we-

haven't much to talk about for we show
the largest and most complete line of
these e-hoes at the- popular $1,00 and
1.25 prices ever shown in Omaha We
have them In light kid uppers patent
leather or kid tips for a dressy or street
shoe Then we have tha heavy dongoia
kid for school wear heavy extension
sole either button or. lace same pr.ce

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omaha * ! Cp-to-date 'Shor Bonse.

1419 FARNAaCSTREET-

There's

;

the flap let somebody step on-

it if they want to near a nol e We-

don't make much coL e>=yet -we're doing
more dental work than , ever hare to
keep open nights now io ge.t through
open every night durinp'tbe week until
S2O Our electrical appftancen make it
possible for us to do this Yon know met-
al

¬

plates cost about $25 w ?H we are now
furnishing a plate that is aluminum
lined has all the. advantages of the
metal plate and its about half the cost-
only ? 12JO Whenever there is any ad-

vancement
¬

in dentistry you can depend
upon finding u* taking advantage ?i ! !

Lady attendant.

BAILEY ,
IS Tear* Bd Vt r Paztaa BIk-

.Ezpcrlrar
.

*. ICtk aa < Farsi ssw
14

'

j SHEEP SHEARING PLANT
'

Ose of Use laccitriea Secestly Ercucat
late Pronie = ee at Lb

11HOW TH AN.M Li ARE

Shorn, Ulpprd. Frtl anil Soltl to Fr-rd-
rmManjr Then antl Ilra <( Ilandlrd-

Dnrinc thr * rn * n la-
Lnnrnvtrr Count } .

LINCOLN , April 20. <SpecliU TSe aew
plant for sb <arlsg aad dipping ( beep. hlch
was added to the Lincoln stock var2s last
October. it cow fcandllas a large bi lc? * and
ti t ecoml = s cue of tbe Important industries
of this tectloa of the sCate. Ia the cheirlsg-
deartme3t f.oa cU to tea men ere ( a-
plored

-
and rach ore shear; oa oa average

of 1M sheep per i y These mea are all
experts aad it the rate of ? cents lor ecj
cheep their par runs from JS to tS.M each
per day. The flrcce of tte sheep beln ?
ieborn et this- time la the sca weigks about
six pounds head and i sold oa the mar-
X"t

-
at 16 cent * per pouai. The coajpity

< hlpe three carloads of wool a * eek. The
sheep that come late the yards for theiria
are from Wyoming Cotorada. Montana lad
Nebrashi. After the clip they are "dlppt-J , "

then priced on feed ia the yards for a, time
asd thea *>ld to the feeders or are shipped
east. Each aatmal yields almost a dollar's
worth of wool a= l the average price obtalsel
for them whea sold to feeder * SB SX O cuca

Sheep that have the "ecab" ore almast
worthies * is wool produce s , as their con-
tinual

¬

rubbing asd scratching pall * oa nearly
all the wcoL Ia order to care tbe t.-joij
cheep that cose late the yards , as * :! > t-

to guard the healthy oaes from injection a-
dlpplag plaat bt& been put ia. where si' the
eheep that are s at to the racge are first
dipped aad tendered secare from the ecab
for the cixnlng seasoa-

.EXTENSIVE
.

DIPPING PLANT.-
Tha

.
dlppiag pliat Is oae of the larg t ina

most complete la tie ooaatry hartag a ca-
pacity

¬

to handle 3,000 sheep per day aal hav.
las beea pot la at a cost of over 13.000-
.Siace

.
October over TS.OW sheep nave beea-

dipped. . The compaay utes a solution of car-
bolic

¬

acid acd ol-otiae fo.- the dip aad for
the purpose of mlxiag aad heutlng it there I?
a tick with a cap-icity of 4.000 gslloi * . The
mixture run; from this tink lata a narrow
flume , which is Ju t wide enough to tl.'ow-
oae cheep at a time to s im along , lae-
Sume Is ninety feet la leagta aad the ij p
must swim that entire dlstaace. They ore
each kept la the swim full two minute * : ad
are dnclasil nader three times. The flume
irolis thlny ehee ? at oae time, all rwim-
miag

-
along ia single file toward the ecd-

.waere
.

they climb oat aad go late the "drip-
piag

-
roam. " This room hi a capacity cf-

SW rteep at oae tlnie. The temperature is
kept evea by means of eoam pipe* can-
rected

-
with the eaglae. to that la the co'd-

ert
-

of weather the sheep feel oo laconveai-
eoce.

-
. Tie process of dipplag the thcep is-

humaa all the wiy through , roae of the
animals receiving rough treatment. They
?M4e into the fiume la the finst pbre dawa-
a slirpeT toboggaa chute and at the ead-
of the swira walk out without aid.Vheathey are dry they are turned out of th *
dripplac roam late the yard *

A great auabtr of tha fhtep thit are
dipped at the Lincoln yards are brought In
from the raage by the owsen. who have
thfra cured of the scab or made prosf igslast i'

U Icr tte seison, and are thea tftVen' back
to the pastures. The charge lor the dip Is
1 cent per held , mtklcg It an Inexpensive j

operation. Vhere tte sheep are left la the |

yards ten d ys la order that they be dipped I
twice the charge Is * ceats per held for the
dipplzg and the feed. Miay are brought la-
by the feeders from Lancaster county.

SHEEP IN THIS COUNTY.-
P.

.
. H. Geogheasin , the rsaniger of the i

yards and dipplag pliat. eithnaitj that there I

are nw owaed aad being fed ia LiscasterJ I
county alone fully IWXKX) head cf sheep and
that dnriae the last tix moaths there hive
bea Ov 0t00. a large number hiving been
sold since the first of the year.-

Ia
.

the yards adjoining the sheep pecs Is a
bunch cf cattle purchased In extern Caaa'a t

by J. O. Clark of Stamfcrd , Purnas county ,
ani ualoided here to feed while earoute to-
Stamford. . No tetter proof can be shown of
the profits cf feedlag cattle In Nebraska
than In citing this latiance. where cattle
are bought aad shipped more thaa 1,500 miles
to be fattened acd then shipped back east, i
This Is the second lot of cattle bought ia-
Caaada by Mr. Clark and he finds she venture
4 profitable oae. The Canada cattle are tall.
and rangy aaimals with small bones and a ]

general evMecce of good blxrf and Mr. Clark

Sms that they thrive tad grow rapidly cfl
the western rancta.

nadir
3. N** .. April SO. <3tcUl Tele*

pram ) Bart Mte r. 1 ? years old , etnp4oyeJ-
la the rallrosd e9te at Ttbie Rok. citaa-
to Pawnee City oa thin aarclns' * trala nl-
at 11 IS. while at'ea-rriag to ixurd a sand
tnla for Table Rock. lest tils fw > ; *cg cn l
tell bearath the trala a&d was struck ca th-
t d. fraeturln ; hi* skull across tbe crown.
Two smill pieces of bear were re oved. Hit
right arm from elbow to tie wrist was hiiirIiTentedwith a ? erp eat He nsiy recover ,
but his case Is serioas-

.llurKtarn

.

nt jmorr.-
WYMORE

.
, Neb. , April ro {ip cUl Tele-

grim.
-

. ) Burclar * entrreKi Nail A BirJael')

meat mirket here it aa ( r'7 tour tbf-
cacca j a d carried iwiy J1W worth of
hides Ttr rult n blooJboucis were *eat
for aaj tricked the fugitives as far as-
Oketo , Kin. No arrests hire yet been male-

.Trn
.

tre UreanlseC-
L.VT CnNTER , Neb. April iO - <5pcclil )
The newly elected board of village truste-ta

met list tvenlcg aad orsacked bj electiss-
J C Nium&n chilrmin. O. C.11Kuics wa-
uppolnteJ

>
rillure clerk ind J.V Crouso-

itfeet
A Good 3lrillrlnr.

It will not be a eurprue to * ay who re itill familiar with tbe coed qmlltlt* of Ctta-
berliin

-
s Couch Remedy thit pcop !

everywhere tike plr nre ta reltia thfir
experience .a the u e of thi : splendid medi-
cine

¬

and telling of tbe bfneSt tbey buve re-
ceived

¬

from It, of t>iJ cold it his cured of
' threi : ae-i attacks of pDfcmonla it ba
averted aad of Ae children it tn nved from ,

l atticks of croup and whoopiac coucb It la-
a CTJoJ , rood meJicine mi bi merhed i.lthe prue It hcs received

Indiana Ortrnniir TITU Cunipanle *.
APPLETON. Wlf. . April JO. The OaeWa-

Indlicf. . oa their reservation acrth of thu
city, have organized two companies of 100
men each to fight the Spaniards.

These companies a'e to form the nuclrui-
of a regiicect of Indians to be raised oa ti-
Oaeiia. . Mcaomlac ani StockbrlJge reser-
vaticcs

-
All the oa rs are to l white's , expert-

eace
-

l Gratd Army of the Republic men or-
znllitiamca. . Tie regimejt will be headedby an Indian band of flxtwa pieces-

.Thirtyfire
.

yt rs ciace e generitJ a. Tbit
! how loag Adolpa Fisher of Ziaeevllle O..
suffered from pil ( He t cured by using
three boxes cf DeVTISff Witch Hizel Silve,

FOIinCT FOK 'laDtl'SVEITHKO. .

Fnlr and nnnrr. Ircnnipanled by
t> ontherllndn. .

WASHTNGTON. April 'l.-ForeCist forThursday :
For Nebraska ind S ut'.i Dakota Fair ;

wanner la eastern portions ; southerly
winds.

For Kan i5 Partly cloudy ; warmer ;southerly winds.
For Iowa and Ml ourl Fair and wanner ;winds becominf : southerly.
For Wjomlnc Partly cloudy ; southerly ,shiftingto westerly wlad *.

L >cnl Itr-coril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BfREAl".OMAHA. April Oraaha record of tem ¬perature and rathfal compared with tacorrespondiae day of the la t three years :

1S5. 1 J7. UM. 1 JS.Maximum temperature . . S3 4 : C S3
Minimum temperature . . 17 X J MAverage temperature . . . . S 42 W <SRainfall 00M .01 .Cl

Itetord of tfsnp rature ani precipitation atOmaha for tfcls day and since March L W :Normal for the Oav 3IVficIeEcy for toe day. . . 5
Accumulated excels since March 1. . . . 103
Normal raunlall f r the day 11 IncaDeficiency for the dav . . . 11 InfaTotal rainfall since March 1 2JO InchesDeficiency since March 1 13 InchDeficiency for cor. period. 1 *7 41 inchExcess for cor. period. 11 S CS iaciReport * from Mnilon > at M I > . m-

.Srrestrfifth
.

Mrrlilin time.

21 f
STATIONS A Np STATE Or

Nona P aU *. cloudy .5alt Lake CMy . . .toT

Olerenoe. cl r . . . CTiRapid City, cloudr i

Harcn. cloudj-
Ctic

. . . . Ml-
i:1ro. clrar 1

51. Louis , clear i | CD-

IMSt, Paul , cl ar I it;Duvfcpan. clear
Helena, cle r .
K =u Cltr. elr .
Havre , panlr cloaay M
Bitnarelc. clooay |
Galleries, rtear . 14-1

T la Ucate > tr cl prreSpltatlon,
L. A. TTELsH. Lofal Fcr a. t Offlcial.

ThL> is a time when people should
think and plan We're a plan whereby
you can save money That oupht to be
interesting Uavinc secured ihe agency
of the world's famou * mandolins , such
as the Burton Washburn Maurer etc

"We have to make room for them
"We've a few old styles in odd makes
that we are cJo < in ? out at away down
prices Jc t to set them out of iiie way
quickly They're peed instruments but
we've no room for them You can see
them in our window then come in and
pet our closing out prices It is ryour
opportunity-

.A.

.

HOSPE. ,
lOSlG (U Afi 1513 Douglas ,

HOSE : HOSEnosn : IIOSE :

Garden lx se peed parden bee at S-

cents a foot its not the be t bnt lt <

worth S cents Our 10-cent ho e Js rnl >-
ber and we srive a guarantee with every
foot of it The best hose we have Is only
12 cents and we want to pay its superior
never was made or sold at any price
Lawn mowers in all idth> . ome as
low a 5 52.7T> 24-Inch sires , S7.( "> We
warrant llie e lawn mowers Don't be
afraid to buy ju t because the price Is-
so much lower (than you can cet any-
where

¬

else A complete line of builder '
hardware-

.A.

.

. RAYMER ,
WE DELIVER TOUR PURCHASE,

1514 Farnam St.

The cartridge kodak tbe triumph of
the manufacturer's art takes a picture
4x5 inches with a capacity of twelve
pictures withont reloading the entire
fcize of camera Is only SHiOXjcSii and
Welsh's when loaded two pounds and
twelve ounces length of focus lens, t%
inches a real full-fledsed camera that
flu the amateur for work equal to the
professional Our photographic supply
business has jrrown wonderfully in the
last year and the amateur can beure
of finding here just what is wanted In
the right quality at the correct price
We can help you In your work.

TheAloe&PenfoldCoAa-
aatccr Pk t iapplr Hoacr.

<M Faraaa Street.
Ocpoalt * Pwtoa HotL


